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Give Ja«Uoea Cbanoa.

In i well-conalderod»rticle on tba mai
nor of selecting juries in leiony cuou, .

the Clarksburg Aim, tho Legislature I

urged to "apply tfao axe to Uie root of th
evil." As the matter standi now,

felon lias the whip-hand. The State lit
been wronged.knt the State Is at the ca
of conducting a one-sided trial in whic
it has hardly a better prospect of succa
on tho merits of tho case than it woul
have in an ordinary game of chance.

In fact the State frequently begins tl;

trial of a criminal whom it bos not th
shadow of a chance to convict, thoughh
guilt bo notorious and the evidence i

hand to prove it in regular form. Afti
the accused has exercised his right
striko from tho panel of twenty any oigl
men whom ho does not want, and U

»a jioii«oninn
twoivo Jiavo jouuu unvu w -.r

tency aa jurors, tho criminal ia practicall
master o( tho aituation. Tho prison kej
ore in his hands, and tho scaffold has x

terror for him. Ho maynot bo acquitte<
but a hung jury Is a respite. Next to a

quittal delay sorvca his purpose.
Under the present system tho hands

Justice are tied, and besides being blim
fold tho goddess ia bucked and gaggei
Unless tho aim of tho law Is to let evei

rogue go free, tho law should takocoj
nit&nce of notorioua things and gh
society a chance to protect, itself,
eight men are to bo stricken from a pam
of twenty, the Statu ought to be permittc
to do somo of the striking.
In his recent annual message the Go

ernorof Ohio dwelt with great force c

this goneral subject, which is attractii
tlie attention of thoughtful men ever;
whore.

AJtffDribntun Thuiitfhtfor Cleveland.
An old lettor of Thomas Jefferson's hi

been raked up in which that great mo
gives in brief his idea of the labors of tl
presidential office. In his experience
judgement "of all tho duties imposed c

tho executive head of a government a;
pointment to ofQce is the mostdiflicu
and most irksome;" and ho thought thi
civil servants should bo removed only f<
"malconduct."

President Cleveland is understood to I
a JolTcrsonian Democrat. If lie woul
profit by tho oxperienco of his great pri
decessorand all tho Presidents who ha>
como after him he should post tbissayifi
of Jefferson*# on tho White House door i
letters so large thatho who runs may rca<

Atnighthemightturn on theelectrid ligh
so that it could be said of him in histor
that ho glorified Civil Service Reform wit
a nightly illumination.
A President of tho United States ma:

if bo will, give twenty-four hours of over

day to office-soekers, yet ho will not b
ablo to satisfy the hunger of all who come

his party will growl and the country wi
not be pleased. It is impossible for hit
to know personally tho merits of each at
plicant, or how great a jar tho displace
ment of one faithful servant occasions t
tho publio servico. Ho must take chara<
wir ami muuoo uu u u») iuw »..o n«

mislead him will be tho first to deny the!
responsibility. The President is the pre
ol vultures. A vulture has fapaciou
hunger, bat no conscienco.
Mors ought not to bo expected of tli

Chief Msgirttratcthan that heshallappoii
tho principal civil officers who with hit
put a stamp upon his administration, ani

then see to tho execution of the laws. I
ought not to be demanded of him that h
set up an office-broker's shop in th
White House and distract his mind witl
matters not proporly concerns of state.
Custom has much to do with tbo ei

actionsupon Ills time, patience and vitality
but tho President is a big enough man t
begin a custom and set a fashion. If ther
must be a bundling out of ono set of part
sons to let in another, that w ork may b
loft to tho heads of departments.

A III,iuiinr« of tbe UoltleQ (Into.

Odd things happen on the Pacific coas'
and it seems that they have dudes then
too. Thomas and Gracio were engagci
Thomas took Sraoio out for a drive in th
Golden Gato Park. Thpy were joggin
along at a comfortable love-making gai
saying aweot things and unmindful of th
warbling of the birds, when the cigarett
habit soiled Thomas, When he struck
match to light Uio vilocompound of papc
and opium his stood took fright and ra

away.
This was tho turning point in tho mil

career of Thomas. It was not bo mud
that tho carriage turned over and dumpei
the cooing doves on tho roadside. Graci
made a frightful discovery. Thomas olun
trembling to her tragilo form and in pil
eons tones shrlokod in her woman's oai

"Save me! Save me! I shall be killed! C
I shall be killed!" And when ho foum
himself on the cold, cold ground, he rai

like a frightened fawn and sought solitar;
refuge in the bushes. It was about her
that Gracie mode tho awful discovery tha
she had loved aid was betrothed to
cowardly dude", jrtiom now she hstei
with all the bitterness of a passlonato wc

man who moves in the first circles of 8ai
Francisco.
Tho lovo of Thomas and Gracie am

their sudden estrangement In the fat
away, almost foreign, city ofSan Franelse
is of ltttlo moment to us hi smoky Wboel
ing, where we liovo no driving park am

the birds are kept so busy clearing tin
sulphur out of their throats that the;
haven't time to sing. But there Is a les
on for us in this real life romance of thi
Golden Gate. Women admire manly men
Thoy may tolerate a dudo as they woul<
fondle a poodle or carry a pug under thi
arm, but a woman who is worth marryinj
won't marry that sort of an animal.
Womendemand of men that they shal

(K> superior to themselvoe in pbjwta:

mjt'-

1

strength and courage. They expect a

man not only to look like a man bat to
act the man.the mora trying the sltua;
tlon the better the opportunity (or a man

I to show the staff he is made off. Your
Mlas Nancy fellow la ever the scoff ol the

> women ol his acquaintance; a full-fledged
dude is a perpetual pic-nic.

| A UTIZEX'W V1KWB

On til* Natural flu Question In Bogmrd to
Boring for It In Thla Cltr*

Tothe KUtorig Uu IiUtlliticnctT:
i Sib:.It seems that the "sorviral of
t the fittest" Is a maxim in the mechanical

as well as in the material system, and
that an improvement of opportunities is

1
a necessity in the physical as well as In

: our mental and moral relations.
It is now feared that onr nail supremacyss well as glass productiveness must

fall, if not altogether cease, unless we can

obtain as well as our more fortunate
neighbors a supply of natural gas. The
piping project of one writer is discouraged
Ly another, as a doubtful supply; and our
search so for for a neighborhood resource
is regarded as giving no hope. The questionas now presented to our community
is almost without hope if such propositionsare correct and such deductions are

logical.
i- liut was the supposition coirect? Let
n uu see if we cannot "find a foundation for

hope. Archibald Geike, celebrated as a

geologist writes thus. "All rocks are
0 traversed moroorlessdlstlnctlyby vertical
a or highly inclined divisional planes,
m termed joints." "It is by means of the
, intersection ofjoints that rocks can be re"moved in blocks; the art of quarrying
h consists in taking advantage of these
» natural planes of division." Joints form
j natural lines for the passage downward

and upward of nubterranean water."
"While in stratified rocks the divisional

ie planes consistof lines ol beddingand of
te joints cutting each other, usually at a

j. high, if not a right angle, in massive
. igneous rocks; they include joints only;
and as these do not as a rule present the

ir same parallelism as lines of bedding: untostratified rocks, oven though as. lull of
Joints have not the same regularity of
arrangement aa in the stratified formation.

Again, l'rotesaor Geike says "Proofs
i*- .m, Infrnminntlv ho found that during
ly deposition, aqueous strata have been laitl
g bare lo air and sun." "The nature and

validity of this ovidenoo will be best as10certained by observation made at the
margin ofthe sea, or of any inland sheet

c- of water which from time to time leaves
tracts of mnd or fino sand exposed to the
sun and rain." The way in which the

31 bottom of a dried lip pool cracks into polygonaTcakesexposed to the sun may be
]. illustrated abundantly among geological
... formations of alt ages. These dessiation
' cracks, or sun cracks could not have been
?' produced so long as the sediment lay un'0iler water. Their existence, therefore,
If awong any strata proves that the surface
1 of rock on which they lib was exposed to

° tho air ami dried before the nextlayerof
water borne sediment was deposited upon
it."

t-_ It is hero considered reasonable to argue
that the natural gas to which reference is
made is not an aqueous elimination, but

'H more or less a hydrocarbon, and an igne>ous production, and it is thought sale to
infer that all supplies of that character
are the escaping components of an internallydistilled matter,so tospeak. Inother

» words, changes of formation over proceed.ning evolve gasses which escaping through
,0 fissures in igneous, and cracks in sedi,

mentary rocks, reach the Bnrface of the
K1 earth, or borinpi made therein, and form
n natural gas springs or artificial gas wells.
> This question then comes: May natural
11 gas bo exgiected or found beyond the

depth of 2,000 feet below tho surface of
" our river bottoms?
>r Let us resort to as plain a demonstrationas present opportunities furnish.
I0 Potsdam sandstone, sedimontarv of
. course, are reckoned among tho lower
u strata of the lower "Silurian system."
a- Deep borings In tho northern and central

.A # ii,. ci ni.trt irwi;*fl,n ti..
*0 puruuiio Ul UIO "im» W» vmu .UU.M.W >»v

presence therd of a stratum of red mochanhical sediment between tho limestones of
n the Cincinnati group and those of the
1. Upper Silurian, and there is little doubt
t, that this represents the Medina sandstone
v of New York. This is rendered the more
: probable by tho great development of the
" Medina group in Pennsylvania and West

Virginia at points not more than two hunjdrod miles directly east from the eastern
basoof the .Cincinnati arch. lUsing with

* the strata tno Hillsboro sandstone is found
* capping the Niagara group and the Orisi;kanp sandstone is found in the lower sec|jtion of tho Devonian, while tho lower

and upper red sandstone are found in the
uppe r part of the same series.

>' The Huron shalo, attaining in Ohio a

!- thickness of 350 feet, is said everywhere
0 in that State to contain at least ten per
, cent of combustible matter.
'* The borings at the Insane Asylum,
0 Saint Louis, between the sub-carboniferrous (seo Waverly group of that locality)
v and tho igneous (granite) rock was 2,292' feet in a total of 3,803} feet

Now let us reckon here:
DUtauco from tho river battom to Steuben_villa vein of coal No. 0, of Ohio geology.... 610 ft

0 Thence to bottom of cool No. 1, about........ 3J0 ft.
t Waverly group ....... 880 ft.

Huron..... ......... 850 ft.
a Coruiferous. 75 ft
,i Cincinnati group eooft.
a Thon tho lower Potsdammay reach. 600 ft,

1 8,031 ft
0 It will thus bo seen that some experioments would induce a boring of 3,803 feet,
h or at least over three thousand in this immediateneighborhood, beforea thought of

abandonment should occur, andeven then
* there would be hope in the fact thai a
ri fiaauro in the igneous rocks might produce
o an inexhauatablo supply.
0 The boring at the Insane Asylum at St.

Louis shows a public experiment and a

precedent; therefore, as suggested by tho
0 ulny district member, could not the

County Commissioners have a boring
mado at the County Infirmary ?
The advantages at that point are an apnnwuiHur»nti1nrffv in thn ahubl. nn nvi.

!, Scnce of any very eorioua displacement,
and still a proof of an encouraging fault
within a short distance. The observable
indication are tho depression of tho coal

If between the old toll gate and the Chamt,bets coal shaft, the inclination of the rocks
0 in the Askew quarry, as well as tho miners'evidence concerning a jump-down,

as they callcd it, in tho old 0. D. Thompason coal bank.
r No apprehensions need be felt concernning damages to the property, as many

good places can bo selected at a safo distancefrom any building, while tho ad»vantages to be derived from a successful
h issuo aroalmost incalculable, while a parjtlal success, such as obtaining kufllclent

fuel to produce required steam at the Infirmary,would pay the Interest on the higvestment.
r Let the public encourage an exporiment

at tho public expense, and our manufac.tnring interests may not only be secure
' and continue, but may be so increased
1 that an hundred fold may be the reward
i through a secured and increasing prosperity.Jambs Gildciiiukt.
j, mteUna, Jin. 15.

t On* rinn for ttia Inauguration Froctaalon.

a The Minneapolis Tribunt has arranged
j tho procession inauguration day aa follows:

'* ThornM A. Qondrlclu.
i Squad of Copperhead police.

Carriaica containing U. u. R. Qurchvvrd and John
P. St. John.
, Bond.

* CarlSchunonfoot
w Qoorgo William Curtis reclining In a gorgeously

decorated beano.
9 Band.

Sfato Shotgun Guard ol Utalnlppl. 10,000 strong.

\ Wattenon's waM^fgoj&ia ol reform on a
bicycle.

9 Chairman Dantum in a gllJed chariot drawn bj
seven mule*.

T ConkUng's bra* tabid.
.

Mugwumps lu carriage* and on hotaebaok.
Mugwump* on loot,

j Band.
Henry Ward Bcecherjiai^ttw0 nufulflcent while

; pa*
; office petitions.
' Torpid Unr.

, Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys1popsia. cured bv "Wells' Health Benew1W.J1.

JCUCj tYJUiEiLUMlT I 1 I' J

"a»yn.'» J0PBSAXI8M."
A gohootaf tha Sam* Founded In Wheeling. ~~

Th« Method It TMMhN.h
Moortftld Examiner. c

The Wheeling )ttyi*ter of the 7th Inst, Jjg
hu an editor!*! headed, "Devil's Journal- .
ism," in which the publishers of metro- Jj
polltan journala are taken to taak for "the 11
Mutational Ilea that are conatantljr ap- snd

pearing in the said publicationa." T*"

The immediate catiae of this editorial la
the publication of outrageoua Ilea In re- )«!
gard to the trouble that grew out of the rj
clerkship of thla county on tbo 1st Inst. A
The position ol the Hiyiiler la well taken; p,
but it forgets that it is aa "deep in the
mud", as the metropolitan joumala it »*»i

rasps over the knucklesare "in the mire
for tho RtjitUr was the first to publish the
outrageous story of the trouble growing
out of the contest for the clerkship of this T
county.

It is filled up daily with the most sensationalstuff, scandals and crimes; and we

think its local columns will show the perniciouseffect this kind of reading nas

upon its readers. )t
Lightning gtrlkafl Toa BUgbUd Oak. | l

Olxxrtatun Tina. J.1
We know of specials from-this city to

that journal which, upon reaching the A

Ktjiiter office, were glaringly exaggerated, iqui
Proof of thla statement can be obtained at
the Western Union Telegraph office In ,
Charleston. The Regitter, therefore, ought
to be the last paper to talk about journal- T
istieslander. The Pittsburgh lima did
just what any other paper would have
done, and if its news editor will favor the Pr
public with the name of the man who
filed the dispatch, and who receives pay
for it, we believe lightning will strike on m
Market atreet, between Twelfth and Four- .
teenth. P
Formerly weak, nervous, dyspeptic,

and debilitated individuals who found
only disappointment in the various bittersand secret quack nostrums, pretended '

kidney medicines, etc., are agreeably surprisedto regain perfect health andstrength Ji
of mind and body, and complete heart's r
ease and freedom from achesand pains by XI
the use of Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and
Samaparilla. It restores every disordered ,,
function to a normal condition. tit ska

Ta» 'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it ja

lis.A man in Georgia has sold his U
wife. She.The men would do it here if
they could, but we're too sharp for them, [tn
You triodto sell me last night about Bit- ind
ting up with a sick friend, but 1 knew
better. .t.e

itrt
The People's Remedy, for Biliousness. No.

Constipation, Piles, Sieic Headache, Jaun- Jg,
dice, &c., is Allen's Bilious Physic, a pure Hal
vegetable liquid remedy; large bottle, 26 and
cents. At all druggists. ttHrw

. f

^Meetings,
jgTOCKHOLDEIiS' MELTING.
TUoiintuuil meeting of the Stockholder* of the

Peonlo's Bank will be hold at the Hanking Houso
on Tuoadar, January 13, l«J5, from 10 o'clock x. u.

until1 o'clock p. m., for the election of Directors
for the eiwuing yuar, and the traiuwotlon of any
othur btulneaa that may conn* heforo them. Ft
Jos* OKt). W. KC'KH ART. Jn., Ciuhtor. 11

QT0CKH0Ll)ER8j MEETING.
The annual stockholders'. mooting of the BelmontNail Company of Wheeling, W. V*., will bo

held at tho Company's offlco on Tuesday, January
27, lh86, at 2 o'clock p. M., for tho election of Birec- ,
ton and the transaction of any other business that B J
may come bofore it. HI
JalS-T » J. P. DcBOIB, Secretary. ||j
gjTOGKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of The

Fir? mid Marino Insurance Company of Wheeling.
W. Va,, will be held at the a(Hoc of the Company
in People's Bank Building, on Tuesday, January
27,1885, betweeu tho hours of 10 and 12 o'clock x.
H., for tho election of Bircutoreand the transaction,
of any other busineas that may come before it
Jal8-t C. 11. COLLIER, Secretary.

jgTOCKHOLDEItS' MEETING. S

Tho annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Wheeling Ilingo Company will bo held at tho ofllco a
of the Company Tuesday afternoon, January 27,
1885, at 2 o'clock. FJ
Jal8-T J. C. BRADY, Secretary. rr

QTOCKHOLDEHS' MEETING THE *
nnuual meeting of tlie Stockholders of the

Cliltens' Itallway Company will be held ut the
offlc&ottho American Insurance Compauy, No. 1818
Market street, in the City of Wheeling, at 2 o'clock
on Saturday, January 81,1885, for the election of
five directors and the transaction of kuch other
buslines as rnaj oomo before the mot-ting.
Jal7 VAN B HALL. 8ec'y.

J^OTICE.
The annual meeting of tho Stockholders of the A

Benwool* Iron Wouu, for the election of Plreo- 1
ton and transaction of such ether business as may
be brought before them, will be held at the Com.
pony's ofllce, No. 11 fourteenth street, on TowDATEykNINO, JAKUART 27.1885 at T M. T

JaU ALONZo LORIHQ. Bec'y. A

. Tc

Steam Jstduts.
REGULAF TUESDAY PACKET FOR

Parkersbnrg, Pomeroy, flalllpollt, fCSUii
Ironton. HnnUngton.PortomOUth.MnvfrJJPiVfGv
villa, Cincinnati and Louwvllle, uie ^

elegant pv»ci)ger steamer
NEW ANDES CnA*. WcnLEMAX, Master,

Mart P. Nolc, Clerk, yy
Uftfca TUESDAY, January 20, at a v. positively.Passengers and freight receipted through St
to all point* We«t and Soutfi. For freight or paw-
age apply on board or to

jail) FRANK BOOTH. Agent Jj
Grand excursion to ,jeeTBBWORLD'S KXPOSITION.iflE'a riu
The steamer n" 1 L'"

ANDES, Cirt. CltAF. MtTHIJUfA*.
Owing to tha uncertainty of' the weather during v0

tbe month of January the steamer Andes him deferredher New Orleans Excursion until Tuesday,
February 3.18«5. The Andea will remain at New
Orleans at leart seven days. Faro for the round *-'1

trip. Fifty Uoliars, including boardingand lodging Boo
while at New Orleans. Secure your rooms before Iml

. - [«;
riwEUrrbAW Whirling. W. Va. Me.

dollars and (Juffs. T1
.- -. 'i ^.V^'7' ^P" bo°

jW ( ' I fOT.T.A'RS I SJ
$ Vv CUFFS |a uv ^ mamntt TMH ham At*

W «j|\ ""-1 E!i
Wyl 1/ FINEST 000D8 2E

y EVER MADE, tnrc

/̂ una All Llnm, both
a

i 1w Unlngs amo Eilerlor*. ayj ^ * Aak for thorn MJy
II. 80NMEB0RN,

no21 Agent for Wheeling.
TRAVELERS' OPIPK.

A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
XjLTRAINB-ExhjikatiokofBvnwa Maui.
Dtllv. faundajr excepted. IMonday Excepted.WheelingTlmo: A

! Depart. Arrive. 1
I). AO.H. It..Kaitt.

Kxprww................................... 7:00am* 8:10pmfl
Kxpreaa 5:30 p m *10;15am H
Cumberland Aooom...... 8:20 am 5:38 pm IfMannlnxton Areoia 4:10 pm 8:80am W
MoundirlileAccom............... 11:35 am 1:20pin Ui

Expram (Chicago and Col)...... 8:16 am J 4:06 a m [KExpreM(ChicagoandColj 7:05pm 7:60am IK
Expntm (Chicago and Col) *11 :'J0pm * 5:15pmZanoaTlllo Accom 8:40 pm 9:25am
ZanoarUle Accom.. 7:S5am 4:66pm Jff
Waihtafton and Plttoburgh-. 4:10am *11:06 pm .
Waahlngton and Plttataigh*. 8:25 a m t 7:00 pm f|Washington and Httaburgh-. 8rJ0;pmfU.-OSam yj
Wiuhlngton....................... t 4:06pm800am

I.mr* Ml*... t 6:20 a m t 7:20pm
Httrtrorgh and New York. f 1:20 pm M«pm 10nttoborghand New York f 4:45pm tU:06am ^
Expren, Cln. and St. Lcmla.... 18:66am t 8:»am

"

asaassa!: p.
.g. 6:40pm f 7:40*m

Plll«bnr»h 5:57am t (ittpm.WclUbnrg,Clove. A Chi 8:08 m f »:3 > m \t
Plm-New Tork *« !-... ll:12»m ( «:03pm VI

liss lisis ^!^S Mm L8LSM?.XSsi3:- lMtm iMpa "S
Pawenger.................. 6:80am *12:06pm malt
Paaenger. . 4:00 pm * 8:60 pm Cam
Ti»igliL~.u.-~-~....... »J 8:86 a ml 8:86 pm

t^wfii uid through ticket* are aold via all the N
aboro linn at Union Bailroad Offlcc, 1200 Market ^
troct BnyyonrMckett there.

. 1111

flew <\flucrttseratuis.
OK REKT-I OFFER FOR RENT
from flrtl of April next. Brick Houae. corner
Off and Fifteenth atreeta, containing 9 rooms

all the modern Improvements., Apply to
"HUB UTTLK. Jaafotths
ELLEV1EW LOTS FOR SALE.
ie atreeta of Belleview Addition art graded,
the lota are now/or Mid on reasonable terms,
lota are laip and atreeta forty feet wide.
raona dealriog to purchase will call on

FRANK WALTER, Two Mile Houae,
M .Or J. 1. WOODB. Esq, City.
IANO MOVING.

none wishing to have their Piano moved on or

it April lit will pleaae leave order* at

P. W. BAUMER'S,
20 WO Market 8tr*et

AMPS!
We havo still a few of thou

Fine Parlor Lamps
At actual cost.

aotar GEO. W. JOHNSON'S BONB.
OYAL SEMI-POROELAIN
^

MADDOCKS "BRIGHTON."
fall line of Toa and Dinner Waro In the latest
are shapes. The ftuest goods made.

EWINO BROS.,
30 Market Bt, Opposite McLnre Honaw.
UKE riTTON,

NO. 1116 MAIN STREET,

actlcal Plumber,
Gas and Steam Fitter.

rSpocUl attention given to Jobbing. J y2Q

jNLY $V0 TO GERMANY.
New Tork to Paris 111 60.
Now York to Berlin 114 09.
New York to Milan WO Cd.

or Tickets and other Information call at
H. F. BK11 KENS',

20 2217 Market 8treet
ROLLER
I

SKATES !
re hare a largo aasortmeot of all aUca of Roller
tea of the best makes. Call and aee them at

NESBITT & IIUO.'S,
ilfi 1812 Market Street

'OR KENT OU FOR SALE..BU8IneaaHouse fronting on M*ln and South
eta, numbered 1427 Maid atreet and 1422 South
ut. It la a tbree-story house with a paved cellar
a hydraulic ele?ator. Will rent or aell. Peatonalven April l.#
or Reut.Six roomed Houae. No. 64 Seventeenth
et Desirable residence, No. GO North front
et N». 77 Seventeenth street. Four room*,
7y 8erenteenth atrect. No. 2407. EolT atreet
1111 D«lUmoro street. Three rooms, tlrnt floor,
»Main street Three rooms, accond floor, 2fl«
In atn-ct No. W» Market atroot Store-room
Dwelling, No. 21&3 Main atroet

or SnV-.u> Acre Form ai Sherrard, Marshall
uty, W. Va.
or further Information enquire ofJAMfeS A. HENltT,Real Ertate Agcutand Notary fuUltc,

l£0 1012 Market street

OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS..

iday and Saturday, Jan. 23 & 24.
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2.

Tour of the Distinguished Young Artiste,

IINNIE MADDERN!
In her late Now York, aueccsa,

CAPRICE l
BY HOWARD P. TAYLOR, FMQ.,

Supported by a Company of Picked
Flayers.

tlmiwlnn fiOand T.'»rent*: rcserTod tent* $100.
inec, adraUMon 2S and fiOcents; rewrved Kcata
cut*. Sale of seats Wwlaovday, January 21. at
V. IUumi'r'H. Jf20

'heFebruary CENTURi
(First Edition,/Sofioo)
CEN. CHANT'S

Tint War Paper,

>jB|jpS^THE DATTLE OF

gPq^SHILOHyJ SifrSr With many personal remigo^-^niicences. J'rofmclyillurtraicd.
HE CONFEDERATE SIDE
>M.by the son of Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston

and a Confederate Staff-officer.

This is the brilliantly illustrated
MIDWINTER NUMBER,

Containing many striking features, among them
ROYALTY ON THE MISSISSIPPI,"

MARK TWAIN,
INTER SPORTS IN CANADA, ETC.
aid by all dealers. Price, 80 cento

The Century Co., New-York.
20

VOIt

Dlrs, Conventions, Singing Classes and
the Higher Schools,

better Books have Appeared for yean than the
following:

loral Worship. 1;u°11®g;^1lCf(j
k of 820 page*. 100 page* Element* with n rapeollcctlouof Sacred and Secular music. 75
k of the beat llymn Tunc*. 110 pagea ol An-1
fl«, and Mpages of miscellaneous Conocrt Mu91.Per dozen, 90.

ie Model Singer.VaST*
It for Singing Clause*. JW pages. 124 Graded
relies, 57 Glcea and l*art Song*.»Ilymn Tunc*.
uthem*,amM Chant*. Abundant and uaelul
erlal for tho Singing School Teacher. CO cents,
dozen, (6.

n| Greeting.
the "higher schools," meaning by that Cols,Technological and other special schools,
demlcM, Institutes, Seminaries, illgh and NorSchool*.100 large Octavo page*. 82 harmonsongsof the highest order, both III words and
tic, classical In beauty and Interesting to ever*
Also exvrrlM* and »olfflBlu! 'or voice cul'.GO cts. Per dozen, 96.

ny book mailed for the retail price.
OLIVER DIT80N Jt CO., Boston.

H. DrrvoN A Co., J. B. Ditto* A Co..
imnuwM) n. i. i«o \>u«HnuvBka rmub,
»Tmr

£5* GOLD MEDA1, FABIB, 187b
V? BAKER'S

sgaJratfast Cocoa.
Warranted absolutely pure

Cocoa, from which tho oxcim of

jiljlHI Oilbn* been removed. It baaMm
H \\ HU Mnut the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
9 fi ds 111 with fitarch, Arrowroot or Sagm-,I y\^J|| niu* ' UK-rrforo far more cconomi
WWll w!l Illt delicious, nourishing,

I B «1|1 trengthenbf, wully dl*t»led, and
RL ^^8 admirably adopted for Invalids u

well as for persons la health.
*G3fr Hold by Groeers ererjnhcre*

. BAKEB & CO., DorcliBsler, Mess
RANGES 1

ORANGES 1
barrels very flno Sweet Loulslsna Orange*, JutIved bj NICHOLAS 8CHULZ,

14Hl» Market Ptrcet

/ANTE D^I^OKifOwT'WO
r Thousand Dollard (12,000.00; for one or two
», at OperccuOnterat. Amply secured.
Idross: "MANllFAClTKEKS,"

a!7 Intelligencer Olflee.
ANTED.LADY AG ENTS TOR "QUEEN PROTEOltlB"daisy stocking snd skirt luyporten,Ider braces, bustles, bosom forms, dress shields,
y belt*, slcove protecU»n,etc.; entirely ncwde>,unprecedented proflts: wo have fioO agents
mg fiuo monthly. Address with stamp, K. H,pbeU ACo^Bo. May it, Chicago. j&rrbji
SCOND-HAUP OLOTHIKG

WANTED.
nts wishing to dispose of cait off Wearing Api.Boots, Shoes, Ac., will do well to notify

JUSTH, tho Seoond-hand healer,
7 1425 Market St, opposite Powofflge,

grots & (Cofltt.

TOO MANY

Velvets! Silks!
ASD OTHER

FIN"B

DRESS GOODS.
We will offer This Morking

our entire stock ol Velvets, Siiks

and other Dress Goods at

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥A¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

* | PRICES! I *
* 2*

AND ON *
* *

{ TERMS! *

>L;uuuntunuui
That will make it to the interest
of every one in want of a dress
to call at once and make a selection.

WE ALSO HAVE A FEW

Choice

Wraps!
That we will sell low.

m

brues & goffer.
jail'

'SlnflcytaHcttg.

co '

s

£ Al~o o i
t h s 0 s
k q i # ;

'

a- H ! i'
3 cc % ^ih|r;:i i q i fli
s j 1 ^ s~
A <is
5 fifl 4 3
* py n

j

z 6 I
fa 61
gOflanJfc@0. "

Dwi
«

MODE FOR YOUR MONEY !
than over before, can now be Moored In purehulngIn our lino ol a

HOLIDAY GOODS, 1
TASTY NOVELTIES, rf

Standard, Toilet and Other Goods
Suitable (or the season. Call xably.

LOOAK & CO., 0,11

Druggists, Brldgo Corner.
di

P
Grand Concert.

IJCoiwh Music everywhere. Street, Parlor, Open, 1,1
Church, MornlnfjjMatinee, Evening, Night. bold,Dueta, Quart* t la. Choruses, Soprano, Alto, Tenor,Banc. Cough Masculine, Femenlne, Venerable,Juvenile. Ctongh English, German. Italian, Mim £atrel, Heathen Chinee, and Whoop. Prima Donnsi I)nng in the ehorusl No programmes! Noencorea!
K wSe'nyou get Ured or the music, try

ti
heS

Dr. Chapman's Cough Balsam. ^
PlwanL Dock not oomtlpato or debilitate, =

Larxo Bottles 21 cents HTh
All the best Cough Lottngm, dee. ^Soldby LOOAN A CO., ~

deio Pnuorlut*. Bridge Corner. O

Stating.
J.JOU8EKEEPERB

Can sam money bypatronlxing tha

ELECTRO PLATING DEPARTMENT T
orma X3L

WHEELING HINOE CO.,
de» Oor, Nineteenthand Jaoob 8*

<Stg. g. JUfcs, fee. t __

GEO. R. TAYLOR. !
u

^
*
*

s ___
41

OUR GREAT 2
tea

MARK DOWN I
Km

BALE OP1 1

wsm'" nih
I

Will be continued THIS WEEK, and made more

attractive by the addition of

Black Silk Grenadines, ®

Black Henrietta Cloths, I
Black Crepe Cloths, J

Black Nuns' Veilings, &c.,
di

All MARKED DOWN to Astonishingly Low Prices. g
Of
W<
UD
to
thi
WJ

STILL GREATER BARGAINS i
to
01

TVHL BE OFFERED IN OUR §
in
no

CLOAK DEPARTMENT fmi
THIS WEEK. |

to
Pr

Every Garment a BARGAIN for
the Buyer. rj

J

®d§P*All are invited. $
W.

or

_
8A
CO
*C1

.GEO. R. TAYLOR, j!" -.. _ HOI

SfrveTmfffe i Umi (fiotsils.w|
Wcci, 1W

L.&N. CLOAKS I
f>ooI*Tlllo A Nuhrllle Railroad.) ip

d3stxj"5t lusts "»

ULLMAN CostandLessL
b

epeh» to close. 1

LcnlnQKt IfMhTlUe, DwAtur, Mobile, Mo»«- ».!»««-_^J

J. S. RHODES & CO. i
as

WITHOUT CHANGE. '"

DOl HLE DAILY TRAINS. Colored Gro Grain Silks at
on"" 175 cents, worth fx oo, on our ,

tr. .*-* *. »I f.liMn Pnnnter for a few (lavs. .

v uriu's juai#uniliuu r * .

yw!uu,,K.p«,to,ww j( 5, RHODES & CO. "

B. PARKKR, A. .0. P. A.
Cincinnati, 0. ____

C. P. ATMORK, O.P.&T.A.
°7 lannniii). gr-,. Table Linen at Marked-Down

tombing,<8n»kStcantgffitng Prices.

j- s- rhodes & CD- j

US AND STEAM FITTERS, Remnant Counter still in full
1418 Market Street. bhist.n

rilodttng a»d Ventilating of Public Bolldlapi .
-*

Bllinpi and Factorial a Specialty. a**
^

hare a son; j, s, RHODES & CO. S
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, ,

?a« ana Stenm Flttor«, XootlS. MtMVXtKtt, Set. J
wo. w xwudnu hi ivivivr, .. ...g

H work dono promptly at rt-aaonablo pricee. CHEAPJ300JULS*V.
it'.-v

Hcttxntzua&ttmxtcKlxX*.
IHE XMPllOVED BooSS5m°"

British Poeta, Including M icparate volume*,
.

from Chanoer to Tcnimon. Good typo and bindGeographicaland HbtorlcalCard. VSSiSStf&Sl*. -£
be had at 8125, per ml. TOc.

.100 Btanda/d Btogtaphfo. Travels, Jorentle
KIRK'S ART STORE, Book*. Ac., go od elotn binding, large type andpM

2 '"'ilie'lai^Stii ock of Booka In tbo Huite .o aolect T
lARLOR EASELS. from. Book* crtrefully wrapped and mailed. *STANTON& DAVENPORT, *
Decorated Wall Pocket*, la!5 No. I»l Market Street

BANKBOOKS.
loo atoek, all new, at the I1

J5 B. L. Nipple, Agent. J WALL PACERS AND BORDERS, 5
AAA FEET Foreign and Domeitla. tir

'

Felt Weather Strip. STATIONERY.|IISiBSS,'''",r'BoM" C
JOS. GRATES & SON, 55S

MCLURE HOUSE ART 8TORE, ,w1J ~ is^u.h o»«w.»«B. U Nicou, Aaent "714 98 Twelfth Street

^7 irExNDCOJao.'
.0 AND EXAMINK A- -great rariety. *For lale it Whotonls «n4 B»

. _uu-. a n. QontDT, '
CHEAP COUNTER nooknllir >nd Nmndwlor, *>'

a_JjU. No. UU Market Street. J
JOHN TOmst'8 CHINA STORE, TI NCRU8TA WALTON.J

0 11M H.m Wren. *-* =

LL KINDS OF^LAIN AND FANCY .PLAQUES AND BRONZES, T
NKATLT AND%S?ffef EXECUTED « IT.

S^feiW0" a. B. wn.o.... |

gotten; State*.
BTMUNC1E ROLLlRlKAfr
ln« rcMOM whir It U luptrior to til oU,,,
t. It to lb» only *djurt*bto botton ikiu
I. Iictnbt fhiLtntd In tin ln»«nUj.L11 Ueqiul lo (0U'l«Ur ol uj> otb«Umuh. It bu met with tmim iim ^
h 'lt to U» nut «lnipl«.
h. It is tne most durable.
jj. it can be made plain or adcntlfla.
h. It i the only prartjcal RinkBkau.
at. *

Cmcuoo,u»
did notm tout »VfttesttftUUaitnl|ht i tBling to skate upon them In preference to aSte made. The rock to the «ka e U perfect,Hmat aajr I can skste the roll* with mure ea«ud
oq than oa any otbor skate made. ^

jhampioa ol tho Northweat) J'0j°K'

BtOOtLTK.K.T.
be tkatoa haro been received. tried at the rink

BgMSag'i&j I"*1?w

piiiudkltsia,
haro skated ai » profwrtoual for ten
ng durlnK that time different «kat*», but tind.
ira aupener to any, shall use tliem exclu.
sly htrcafler. H. K. GtODALL

R0tt,G4.
harobeenongaged In the roller ikaUnt burialfor eight Twin, and And your ikate much in.
lor to all others for general umj,

O. D. CHARLES.
havo need and thoroughly tried all the rarlotu
kes of roller abate*, and 1 am free to miv uiat
ir skate cat* the climax. The* are the aou
rable and almple 1 ever used, and are Uyoud >

ibt the best for rink mansgers or scfaufc
itln*. A. E. KSTABKOOK, Diytoo. O.
Champion of America.)
Ve have been nslng your skates for the but three
intha, and have pluaaure lu nUUug that we wo..ii ,a anr Ihnl ini ham urm

si"""* "" SiiSta*
mth VV. \V. Colu'iClrcut

Vo hsre hud ten years experience In roller
iting in many counuits, durluc which UmMri
ve tested a hundred or more different patierni
Iihvl' had your skate In dally4iw now over two
mths and given it a fair trial It- I* superior to
r vro have used before. »

lank 11bothers, Profoaioiuli.
itigllfh Boiler Skaters. ,

S. E. BOYD,
y» markht pqitabk

^Bslflncc's Sale.
i SSIGNiJE'S SALE OF VaI/UaIIlKL BJSAL KlTATE.
iy virtue of the authority rested In him br i
ed of assignment made by Samuel Littcn, Jr.
d Annio L. Littcn. his wile, to Charles ft. t>miih*
led September 17,1884, and recorded in the officS
the Clerk of the County Court of Ohio County
sat Virginia, in Deed Book No. 70, at mb> u,
deraigned will proceed to sell at public auction,
the highest and: beet bidder, at the front door of
3 Court ilouso of Ohio county, In the City <j
leeling, W. Va., on '

'EDNE3PAY, tho 4th day of FEBRUARY, u&
tnmencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following d>
Ibod real estate, that is to say: a certain pitceor
reel of grouud situate In the City o( WhwUM.
uuty of Ohio, and 8tate of Weil Virginia, d*

ibedand bounded as follows, to-wit: Twcuty.flra
ft 125 ft.) of the west ends of lot* numbered liitr
i), tiftr-nino (69) and fifty-eight (W) in JosephIdwelf's Addition to the Uty oi Wheeling, tnd
»h« filvth ward of mid cltv: bcffiuuiiic *1 tha
rth-west corner of lot numbered sixty (fiO), and
tming In a southerly direction with the west line
lots numbered Rlxty (60), filty-ultiu (&) Wtl

ty-clght (68), one hundred (lOni feet to a itakt;
ence nt right uncles witli mid line in mi caiterly
rcction twenty five (25) feet; thence in a northerdirectionone hundred (100) feet, tuore or It*, to
fouty-Jiixtli street: theme in a westerly direction
th the lino of said street to the beginning.
ritKMS OF BALB-One-third of the purchM
>nev. and « much more as the niirchajt'r mty
»t to pay, cash in hand on day of salts; anil the
rfduo then of iu two equal instalment*, at aiz
d twelve months from dayof sale; the purchucr
give hia notes for tho deferred instalment*, and
secure the name by a deed of trust upon tin
operty sold.

CnARLES B. SMITH, Anl^nee.
V. TT. Hamkb, Auctioneer. JkI;i-t

gmgtce Jialcs.
"IKUSTEE'8 SALE.
L
liy virtue of a Deed of Trust made br Jama M.
iraeU and Francis M. Russell, his wife, to tncu
tstee, dated June 10,188J, recorded iu the oflks
tho Clerk of the County Court o! Ohio county,
j«t Virginia, In Deed of Trust Book No. 13. p*ge
I will soil at the front door of the Court Iloun
said eounty, on
TURDAY, THE 21th DAY OF JANUARY, 1SS,
mmenciug at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following do

ibodproperty, that is to aay: A cortain trad or
reel of land lying and being ailuato in the
unty of Ohio nud Mate oi West Virginia, new
t town of Trladolphiu, along tho lino of tho N'tumlRoad, bounded ns follows, to-wit: fceginnlri*
a point on the National Itoad; thence north la
grcovoast 2100 pole* to a atone nt the uppercorr;tlience soutft «v>4 degrees west IMG |k>Iu to a
mo near a drain ou the eastern tide; thence
ith 81}$ degrees west G poles to a sione on the ^
atsidoof a branch and in Feay'a line; tlienot
itli tjy degrees west 14 poles to tho centre oi Ui»
tionai Road; south S7)$ degrees emit 'MU poles
the plaeo of beginning, containing three acres
d four porches of land, more or lean
FHUMSOF BALIS..One-third audio muchmow
the purchasermay elect to pay, in cash ou th»
y of sale; the balance iu two equal Iwtallmcntt
one and two years with interest, evidenced br
jinissory noun with personal security approved
the trustee, the title to be retained until prutis made in full. W. J. W. OOWDEK,
loat-iu inisiff,

SBtatchcs and gwuclrtj.
SiamoNds
am making qnlto a specialty of the above goodi

is season, and nave In stock a cholco walccuou«
ry One htones, consisting of finely matched Estd^s,Solitaire and Cluster Kings, Lace llu tod

Till make special low rates to any one wlthlflf
ytblng In this line.

Vory respectfully,
C. G-. DXLXiOlT,

JEWJ<ZXjICIt.
\ 8..Easli dally express adds now goods to oar
flk.

gyugptsta.
JUSTIN!

FARSON'8 COLOGNE,
WRIGHT'S PERFUMES,
COLGATE'S TOILET 60AP8,
FINE PORTEMONNA1E8,
WIVK filrtAIW ml

^ist Ac "Williams',
Inl7 1010 MAIN STBKKT.

gcnttsts.
1HE BEST GUM TEETH SjlSr

Wirnntod In every rwpcct. i
VITALIZED AIR GIVEN *nd Teeth ExtwcWl
tlreljr Free from Pain. .Ve tue no chloroform or ether In »nj[ operation,
uoquentJjr patienta are not »twp|Kid down to »

No. 1206 SlBikt'ldlrce';
'olephono A-132 nttf41HAELESE. MASON,
*7r' *

DENTIST,
00R. TWELFTH 4 MAKKKT STREETS,

Entiancc 1206 Market Blrttt

KUcbTTnnm.9In 1 r- w..3Infi r. w.

gats ana gapsJ
ATS!

low Style* of STIFF IIAT8 J ait rccclrol it

O. A. BEOTEB'8,1101 M«ta Silt*
ponlng city for the celebrated Dunlu |> Hllk tnJ
rrlUucorb.lon.Mncln.

u A

TEW YORK HAT BLEACHE1IY.N0.i -U Sixteenth itreeU lAdlo®' iu»d
tw, Lace. Chip, Folt tod Beaver HaU. *

S. blotched, colored and flubbed iu the iwi
promptly. Mllllnera1 work douo »t the

oonnt"°41ENTI.EMEN'S SILIC AND FEW
JT HAT8 renovated to
irp*. by Wm. Oralowity, the Practlc-1 llatttt
Uburfh, Pa. Leave your otdew with j*iQlaton. U Sixteenth utreet. ivii.«tin«. ""*L

gottcsicg.

Louisiana State Lottery.
'or ticket* or farther Information of the *b0T4

ttery addrow,
BATE C. JOHHSON, Covington, Kf.
jnouota of 16 00 and otct, by JSxprew »t nly «

HIS PAPER afeiHSSmFti*


